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Nq Special Features' Marked "the rDay
: Golf

Held a TouVnamerft. inr Which there
' Were Abuu25rEntries The- - Owls!
4 Cam ivsat Will-Attra-

ct Hundreds This
Afternoon ncT This Evening. '

This,, has .been-JThanksgiyi-
ng,

pay
and,'the;pccasionthus-farihas- f passed:
w! th;'-no-. untoward t Incidentsta mar tne
spirit' of:sthe,iOCcason,No;iecialcf.eaT
ture$WJ&re arranged: 'forthe, day 'in
theVcltytut .there" have i been various
amusements ; jwhicn tf pleasure ; seekers
hav& .'taken iattvWtage of'toimake the
holiday ;;passvTfleasantly.--f- , vL; tf y

XThenlemb'ers'.dt the Cape 'Fear Golf
Club ' started ? tonrnantentaU lo
tfelock'UbtsS mornlngwntehwlll .

the ? afternpori;v There1
weretTaDodtgB I entries" for Ihetoiirnar'.
ment and; much ihterest'Awas - manifest
ed In m the match by 'the --various cpn
lestants, as wen as oy -- numerous spec1;

Solicits the Business of ;Uiose1dubig tte'servides'-.- :

' !at-Jfi-l ni4. Ciin1.io t I OCfA AAA AA1.- - "
: -- ,. deposits ;i.Hh'.j.: ?:Ji.;;.y.:.;.:i.-.r-3,000,000,OOO-

T:
;l :

jXARGEs-l- v '.v1'i:Wrongest.? ;safeVt.v

ii- -i pm. (ii im

A GOOD. WAY ,TO 'MAJfP

THEM,--: THERE 18 NOTHING THE - MATTER WIThH

BUSINESS AND BUSINESS CONDITIONS IN WlLMlNG- - I: ?

TONAN D"V NO W T H AT v

P0 L IT! CS fA R E JO U T ' O F' THE"- - "i --
1 J :

WAY LET'S QUIT TALKING

THROTTLE AN0THER NOTCH FORVmORE BUSINESS. V"tators .. who ' followed the playersia weekfrom M which will
around the links" ""Today was the, first
opportunity manylmembers of the '. golf

This.' Bank lias --money

will do Its part.club have had to inspect the new clnhfPvCtare.was seit at the last term for

- of vmr.:iNGToni.
f ' " " - ."- -'r ' - ' t.

Italian Defeated Hayes, :the A mer lean,
at Madison --Square Carden f Last
WightLost. nhe ,Other arathoif
Event -- Through Exhaustion--Ffnl8- h-

ea,ixty Yaws Ahead. T. V- -

2 I- -

v Madison Square Garden, New 'York:
Nov do .Pietri, of, Capri. It--
aly; v defeated sJohnj J. Hayes, of this
city,in, the renewal of theMarattion
race at ladison- - Sfluarel Garden; last
night."-:Th- e "distance

, was twenty-si- x

miles.385, yards", the same, as the Olvrn
piad Marathon?! which--; Hayes ' Von, at
Sheppers; 'Busn'vlkmdoii; vlast summer.

Dorando . then-"- , fell from , exhaustion
and was ' helped : across thJ line;iut
, ao uHuauueu. ne provea to - oe
Ilayes 'master tonight, as be held 'the
lead from start : to finish,-finallywin- -

ning by about sixty yardsoayes was
in the lead five times tiurinsr-thfl- : rah- -

but only tor," a few-econd- s eachtiine.
Dorapdo' time ;was 2:44: 20:5.2-- 6, and
ijayes 245:05 l-5- o

'
. J,

FOGT;STILL: HOLDS '.FORTH

And. Ten Ocean Liners Afe iKeld

. ir New jYork; Iclv. "26.-T- h dense fog
still ; holds JifjeV . York harbor." in, l)ts
Brapp.vjien ocaan liners are;now nem

and " first hclassf basseneersuVAmerican
citizens, 'who expect 'to eat Thanksgfv- -

ing, dinner: at 'home are .held on the
steamers. MoVe 1 than five thousand
third-clas-s;.- passengers fare also held
UP. --V '', 4 . . . -

. t '
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AFTER '42YEARS. '

Brother, and Sister Reunited in a Chi
eagaHotei Today. ;

Chicago, - Nov. 26: After a repara
tion of - forty-tw- o ' years, W. W. Mc-Gowa- n,

of Irontoh, Mich. and. his sif-
ter, Mrs. c

4
John .Donaldson, . of New

annex UoViayf Their : meeting - attract-annextltdday-

Their meeting attract-
ed theattentlon;of guests ? in the lobby
of the hoteL ,McGowannlisted in thfe
Civil 1 War ;ln !18C0, was; captured and
placed In tbbViPrison 'He
Soiilb America; : but , returrned v a few;
dayago. 4He found all the family bJu3

FOOT BAlL. OAY-- THIS' 4

Eyes Turn to the Cornell-Pennsylvan- ia

Philadelphia, Pa,, ,,oy. 26. This Itf
one of 9 the ibiggest footi ball days of
the seasontr- - Although --

c the Harvard,
Prih'cetoh 'and Yale' elevens nave Ann
Ished their schedules t and . decided
their big championship . games, there
is still one; big college game left4 un-

decided? that which stakes" place at
Franklin field this , afternoon . .between
the mighty fPennsylyahia and Cornell
elevens.- - The ,Quakers ar6 big, favor-
ites in "the betting... '

? ; fO BE .TRIEDTJECi 8TH.

Alleged Murdereift of Ex-Senat- or Car
Mack Arraiged Yesterday Afternoon.
.Nashville, - Tenn. . Nov. - 25.-r-T- he

I

criminal. court-todayfixe- d the tlal dr
Col; Juneau jB. ooper; his. sont B,6mn

J. CoopeVv and. John, t. - Sharp, jori the
charge; U murder of 1 former Jlnitedj
States Senator Cartnack,s for . Decem-
ber 8th'. V- - sV '- - r-- - :

. All nleaded hot kulltv when arraign
ed , separalelyey; were'fUfe-bail- .

. , 'u, i" : v : , '
t

... Counse tor 4?ense , objected ' W
t

tbei'r- - clients . being ibrought In . person
inttf ;purtv and :asked tc be i allowed - to
waive : formal varraignment, Urging
the i custom , which has prevailed v 4h
this, court. ? f .

" -- i i

i; The ; attorney ; general, insisted on
following the bow" v to dhe letter, how
ever, and the court sustained . hinxj. ;- - J

. Cooler listened closeJy. to the
reading 'pf. the. Indictment ana",; at Its
close Judge ,Hart --asked: ',W "

--"Are yous guHty; or : not guilty?"
"Not .guilty- - was .the reply In "a

clear Voice. V.:"i " ; " '

imi' Jit.. s'j i..itWt.r"n.T 1 -
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.iJstration Very"., - Shortly Board of
County Commissioners Calls for Fur--

vntehlngtCounty Supplies' ' ' ,

The' County, Commissioners call for
bids, for, v furnishings supplies;, to. the
county for-th- e next year,; and the. pre

- uuarawe.EJ ..or-- suDDiies wanted sand
I the manner of bidding ad be noted, in
I the advertisement, which appears else

thero,in today's Dispatch. . Bids ,are
aisoj,wanted ; forfeeding:rand' clothing
the convicts-" "

A The calk for tbese 'bids puts one In
hilhd 0f the. fa6t. that the new countv
administration will take charge in a
little over & weekl-'l- ts itrue that all
the old officers save owe,: Commission-- ,
er ;Alexander giving awar to Com-
missioner Montgom'erv. will hold over

ujt .it .wijr.be- - $e;newlyt elected ad-- .

county ofilcerslwlli also 5.pive ttf pre
sent .the,ir, bprids uih Jn, hjl case
of, the"- - Sheriffs andT?easufer-i:are;o- f

laxg:aVw;besoft
usySgeng:up iheir :bonds:' V-!-

l - I

-- LBAR MEETS, --TOMORROW

WilTherfc.Argft;jpaJendar,fof Next
r:1-.Terj- n of.Superfor Court:-- j

? Theibarf Cewlaianover -- 'feiunty
.wflL3neet P tomorrows morning, 'to ar
range the calendar-for- . the next term
of i the -- Superior .Court, which, convenes

be ;for the triaL alone of civil actions.
One vcase, 1 that of Julia Austin vs. C.

trial, at the first day of the coming
term, 'i -

MAYOR'S COURT TODAY.

A' Number of Trivial Cases ,Were
v . Tr!ec :5 . .

- '

,I&;the , mayor's,, cpurt at noon today,
Ktannel iilvin,ra-vr;- : foreign "sailor,
qharged with j being ; drunk and disor-
derly" was. required" to : pay the costs

,bfv the';(fasie rIcFarlarid, a' stranr

being Vlrun'li inadivm'. 'Crace
'

4Mc-NelUfdfU-

and rdlsorderlv: Was rsent
.ihe-couiair-or - tbteti days.

htouins Greene, ; charged wltbi being
idpunk" and ftfdwnj as required" to pay
ptJtlte'JCOSISjIfin vA, lUiai- - A'fl;xit '.

- A'Wcyc1eT . 'wafs1 -- Stolen 'from - the
:Jh'-- tft-- : .'Carroll

fDUtfding.; lastnlgtit ?The pbllce have
beenvreqnested Vto make a -- search for 1
the missing machine;

Married Last Evening. . x
Iri 'the .presence of an assemblage of

friends, jMr. Marvin Haskett and Miss
Ethel Male Bowderi,;: daughter of, 'the
late Robert 0C. Bowden, of this city,
were married last.ulng aVSt. Mat--

thew's . .Lutheran church. . The ceret
mony ; was perrormea :Dy Kev. ueo. a.
Bearden; "Mr. ? and Mrs; Haskett', left
immediately -- after - the. wedding for
Richmond,: Va.i ,whe5 - they; wilL spend

tieirome ,ln.. thia;ciW'ann tiavethe

iiP5 anpinapp3L.ui,ipgeiner.. b)Jiu ff
-- msooil

Compliments; of Pan.vTalniaS8
! i .f'. , ompany,j f,xi'0iT '

rjthej Iniproyement rin, demand 'noted
last week continues, Receipts! r are
moderate, .consisting largely of fl-t-

Japan tsortsr which 1 onaccount -- of ; low
prices are. in active request. Honduras
styles ;are. nbt plenyrul,, and fancy
trades are iuite scarce. . , . ' - '

i

Advices from : the South' note" small
receipts on theAtlkatic coast-rQfEer-I- ngs

.fields firmly-- : At New ' Orleans,
marketls . steady with light- - 4listritiu-tfr- e

demand .but 'good' i local inquiry.
Prices Tare firm on Honduras 1 styles.
The low valuesof . a week or-- ten days
ago on Japans attracted many . buyers
and prlces-'hav- e advanced from low-
est point reached.! n Much attention Is
being given to estimates of totalvcrop
and forward- - simplyj The -- latest- fig-

ures made up after--th- e harvest
storms,-an- d actual experiences of the

--yield .at the thresher fare fully 1,000,-00- 0

sacks less than: those made .earlier
in the, season, a,nd:predicated on acre-
age, and possible yield, .without taking

j into' account' the vicissitudes of ..wea- -

. uames. anaf ..corresponaence irom
: acroaa note, steaciy . marKexs. c

-- Dan- tTaimago's gons Co,, , New Or
leans, . telegraphs ,4csiana .Crop
Movement "to date;. Receipts, rough,
,718,811 sacks ' last year, 823,380 sacks
Sales, Sales; cleaned 652,575 pockets; I

last ;,year, ',.707,272 pockets. - Market
steady." '.'. -

s ; 'Talmag, Charleston - telegraphs
' Carolina Crop Movement to date : - Re--

.ceipts, 28, 774 V pockets. Sales, 23,717
pockets. Market firm. ' T

,

;e have added" New Styles to our
$1.98 'Shoes.-WLadiesKVIc- l, Tan, Black;
Ox ' Blood Pat. Vici and- - Gun -- Metal.
Mercer & . Evans Co. 3t

A handsome- - lot of directbrie coats
2tiust received at Gaylords. '2t

-- liSAS THEATER

torn ;In the Fog

'V- -

Run Dovyti by. Freighter of; thfeWhlte
Star Line Had Over One rHuhdred
Souls Aboard and Sohm5MaV? Have
Been Drowned Had Been Held. Up
by Dense Fog- - - ?

New ; York, Nov.-- ? 26. The .steamer
Finance, of the Panama Linewas run
into and sunk by the White Star 'Line'
freighter,' Georgia; off Sandy r;Hoolcs ia
a dense'fog this drningJThe iFinance

'
went to the bottom L quickly and noth-
ing can i be .'seen but, her- - smokestacks.
The Finance' carried Weighty passengers
and a crew of sixty; It Ms , not, yet
known; how many vwerd- drowned:' Th
vessel went down so Quickly 'tUajt' it is
not belieyed all. got out. The' Georgia
was', badly injured, but " promptly ,Jlo
ered boats arid picked up what passen-
gers from v the --Finance she i could.

L

Both boats had been .: anchored "for
several 'days - waiting :- for the ; fqg v to
lift and j finally concluded this-- , morn--.

ing to venture.tmt. v
.

MORE TROOPS ORDERED OUT.

Rioting Is Now . Expected in , New Jer--

. , ; - - sey. ,. .

Perth Amboyy .. Nov. 26. Gov. Fort;
of New Jersey has "ordered mustered
theSecond Mount Troops 5 Cavalry -- for
immediate service at' Brock Plants, on
Rariton River; Four.: hundred - infantry
are already on the ground, and twelve
hundred men are on" : & strike and the
XNaiionai r ire noonug' . piani :5 is - eu- -

.Vcav ui 1113 lu - ciuiu live u
Tne, Gbvern6r?saibh:'JIfoIi6wed; this
action by tbecompany1 officials. :Riot-- .

mg is expeetd' 3 v S. ?

.- .n n nar.p .iR nN.j -

Enormous Crpi Savannah's

irlztt'b3aA&ceTO-li- i run
here today. The-trace- s ' started at 9

breaking1-- , time is ; promised. -- Victor
Hehiery; vdriving a: Beiiti fcarrisKtbe
favorite of the drivers. --There are
about twenty entries. An , Immense
crowd is witnessing the race., . ;

TOM RIDDLE G ETS 1 5 YEAR S.

Hope Mills Youth Who Shot and; Kill
ed His Father Sentenced to Peni
tentiary. " - v 1

Special to News and Observer.'
Fayetteville, N. C, Noy. 25: Thos.

Riddle, the youth who shot- - and killed
his father, James Riddle, on Sunday,
August ' 2nd, : was today sentenced i to
fifteen years In the penltentiaryfter
submittinJtoavverQlct-''-mufdei- i

the second degree. t .
Immediate cause of the,slayfng

was a quarrel between the-father- , and
son over cigarettes ; smokingr though
there seems ; to have been ill-feeli- ng .

between them for some time:" -

J : .', '1

AT, THE STATE. CAPITAL. .

', 1 " f -- 1 'j
All State Offices -- Closed :and Big De

, . r ';"Jate-Tcniflht.-- "
(

,.t i
Raleigh,K Noy. i26.-A-ll ;State offices

are closed.- - f f HuHdredsOof , Raleigh peo-
ple went to foot ball- - g;ames, some
to Norfolk and ' some.-t- o ' Richmond;
The greater number, nowever, went
to Norfolk, as interest and enthusiasm
for the A', and M. here is . unbounded,
Randolph-OMacon-Wake- ; Forest : debate
takes place here tonight at auditorium
of the Institution for theBlind. After
the debate a banquet wlllf be .served
the debators and guests at Giersch's.

THE PRESIDENT'S THANKSGIVING

First He Has Spent In Washington, in
r r Several Years! -

Washington. v Nov.- - 2G. The. Presi
dent spent the day In Washington, Jhe
first . Thanksgiving Day heas' spenH
here in several years. He spoke this
afternoon at the laying '.of tbe corner
stone of the colored V. M C. A" ,

NAMED PUBLIC PRINTER.;

Roosevelt Has Warned Samuel B Don-

nelly, of Brooklyn.5 ?

Washington, Nov. V 26. Samuel B.
Donnelly, of Brooklyn, N, Y., has been

' appointed public printer in the place
of John Leech,' whose "resignation
was received by the President, yester-
day. He will take, 'charge ,Decen

, ber 1st. ' "' '
'

, December 2nd. .

"All fieposrts made 'at'' The Peoples
Savings : Bank on - or before Wednes-
day, Dec. 2nd, - will draw 4 per cent,
compound interest from' December 1st.
Thia Is the bank for all the "People"
rich and, poor, men women and chil-
dren. , t I , , , '. it

WilLWarm tie Bath Room
V Ouicklt anoJCheapiy!

- v ;" 'is....

4 "jwtJ.

' -
i r , SEE

tf1" t Ask io'see theJunior Welsbach Light. 4 i
Tu.rr.'3 hSfirnAtninor.'NlATiT. in rtio 1 irrfifo '. vv ,

house,' and - the commodious andcom:
fortable structure was greatly ad-
mired.

- - ' xy ' :r s ,j
The : " Owls t are expecting . . great

crowds--a- t their carnival this after?
noon and " this evening and ; a merjry
time is --1 promised ! aUwhp attend --'the
faU,,festival 'i9 tithe j organzaftdn; r , Tne
attendancethus Itara'jeTcceded the
mosi,- sanguine As expectations. of ; ,the
proraofers eaijilriBli antL'today's

highly' icipmpHmntfid'lby Jefviho
have- -

uviiU ttaln-jeyonebAttei-
iJa

the carnivals - u ,J, - -

ThevTIdewatr? Rower " Comeanyi at
2 p.'cloqkr began ahalfhour.doliedule
on the suburban-line-rt-o the beacp and
the waiuif jjwgajhe bas caused:; hun-
dreds tq.go tp, WriffttsrfUe to spend
a few hpirs aye, jwell kpown:resort.

tThe Jpng.tancrunpJiannedf by
the Young . Men's Christian Associar
lion was compelled to .be, abandoned
on account of . unforseen -- circumstances,

;A-fin- e gamepf basket, ball
was. scheduled for this, afternoon at;
o'clock v a,nd" , a gymnastic ; exhibition
will "be held in tbe gymhasium this
evening- - - '

t j t.
C Practically every1 church in the city
held --Thanksgiving service ths morn--

ing and i the , . various , edifices - were
crowded with 'worshippers," -- The ser-
vices were .alL appropriate to f the oc
casion, .which the entire nation is od- -

serving; tpday,7 and' at ", many i. of , the
chufcheV. follett8n,,Wro HaVeii . for
'He .!b.ftefitl of'VirlBus'krltabie pur- -'

jiH' Min"v.r'.p1 f - 1

.. ... ..."" -.- , :.;. --"i" 'f
At The QiiOU. " ,' ' M

--fjBeffeafurPfiTm la the popular
Bijou theatre r to-da- y r is called;! "The

--Atftombblle - tteMnnir rt This Amotion
picture igfbne.'well wortb seeing and it

ilfl,pleas,e--everyone-"W- bd "visits - the
theatre to-da- y; i; A'jt -- .,ytr- -

4' -

MARRIED "LAST? NIGHT.

Miss Leila Colytn. the Bride of Mr.
' James A'' EJlers.' - - --

! Friendsli Inthe city--, will i be- - inter-
ested tn :tbe announcement :o the- - mar-
riage last evening of MISs Leila Col-vi- n,

. "$he danghter-pfMrs- ;" Maggie,- - Fr
Colvin, and Mr.. James A. Eilers. .The
cejemony was performed by.'Revi J. S

ICrowley, ..pastor :ofImmanuelPresby
iterian church, and a number of friends

at No. 807-- . Dawson treeu:-.4lv--j- ;

1 v CRYSTAL --PALACE TODAYSr. '

Scmething Swell, .Offered Holiday

wJt Ji0,k.&.at This., Place
The Crystal Palace makes ;aw strong

ronage $ today, ;asrthe ;5)0uar:vaude
vine theatre & --presenting --a fine i Din
ana jujuay u.jui.. vssiiurfii cnange ..: 01 yi w--

gram; takes. place.: This "includes a
n.ew: powerfully J.unnysketqhr by More-doc- k-

andl Watspn i uptodate musical
Iar,tists,

Of Interest , to Ladies.- -
. -

ThisCompany, provides ; everycon
venience irifor.. ;th9t'Vcomf drt of . ladies,
and.'nly .new -- orisp((bills are paid out
to . tnem m our r"jLdies'ueparimentv
,We acqept Recounts - of 4100;-an-d up-.war- d,

paying- - CiPer, cenC compound
interest peiiE .quarter willl ,begin
Dec: slst;Hi: Jhe Wilmington Savings
and TjHist;Cc. (, -- hulsatmon

Don't fail to .ee the.directorfe coats
shown at- - Gaylords.

ilbsolulor
Deposit ypiirnioney: with

The Ame rica ri
K

: A- - Reasonable Rate1 of v --

, . 4 : 5

; Interest

In 7 Savingsthe Indictment Yagainst? him'?:readfi .ial atieCowan-wasmaj- d of .onorfand
the manner of the preceding one - JJlslMrU rBpubose the bestipxan. I MrV

answer f tof the - nsualrQuestion wasUn.and Mrs.:;;EUers will Imake ?their home

None as Safe as a National Bank.

tMHMIimiUMHIfUIMIMMHIHUMIMMfllHIHHMimmmUKl

...

-

WILL BEGIN ON TUESDAY, DEC. Mat. DEPOSITS

a iow voice, MNotT guilty." '

j Mr. Sharp "was called and the in
dictment charging, mm :wun tnei mur-

der of Senator Carmaek was first reai
a.tii1 the usuaLVuestld'tt asked him. His
reply, in aloud Volcewas "Not guilty

"

sir." ' v rJ ; o.' '
' The indictment .charging hlm i with

being '
an.-- ' accessory before the ffact

was next read and'ln the "same (man-
ner and words -- heentered. his pleat

"EAST-lLYNNE- " TONIGHT.

Academy Offers Popular , Attraction
...Tk4Uiiulnn

Tonight an "elaborate scenic revival
of ever-popula- r. "East Lynne" will be
presented '.at , the -- Academy, and will
afford a fine theatrical : attraction.; for
Thanksgiving ' nights Tbe company
presenting the , well , known 'emotional
drama is an --exceptionally strong. one
and has received abundant praise from
both press and public.The

'
prices are

25, 50, 75 cents andl." ,
: 1 - .

;A handsome tot bf 'directorie coats
just received : at OslJ lords. ,V 2t

MACE .WITH US ON OR BEFORE WEDNESDAY, DEC.

2nd, WILL BE CREDITED WITH-T- H RE E" MONTHS'

INTEREST ON--MARC-
H 1st.

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

(JUST OPPOSITE


